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TllliSIS

OLON D.

~.)RElrrICE

1935

Introduc tion

Almost everbody has at some time witnessed some
in a state of coma or stupor.

indiv~dual

This state of affairs stimulates

almost everyone to do something. but often due to the conditions
of excitement or other emotional circumstances the patient,
whom all desire to aid, is done much harm due to the unintelligible and haphazard means which are taken.
This state of affairs in my experience, has thrown me into
a feeling of helplessness.

One desires much to help such a

patient in a condition so acute, and if the condition is not
understood tl1.ere is always the fear that an error will push the
patient into fatality, while the correct step would be as important and spectacular in helping the patient to recovery.
In corroboration with my views R.B.Todd M.D., F.R.S. of London
in 1850 said, "Among the most formidable indications of disturbance of the gTeat Central organ of the nervous system, the brain"
are those states which are Imown as coma and deliriu.fJ1.

These

states are so destructilre to the consciousness of the patient,
or pervert to so great a degree his intellectual powers that we
cannot wonder that the utmost alarm should be ex.cited in the
minds of all, whether friend or medical men, who may be in
attendence of him.
And perhaps there are few occasions in vlhich the physician stands more in need of all that self-possession which
souno_ knowledge is most likely to inpart, than vfhen during his

480718

tendance upon a patient, either delirious or a
should be suddenly added to his
','Villi am Mae e It'l en

J1'~.

coma~ose

state»

evious symptoms."

'D. of Jlasgow I

113 79 sai d J "The

::iieal

Journals 2"nd ordinary newspapers contain from time to time
aphs deto.iling inst8.nces of mistakes having been made by
surgeons in determining the cause of insen8i bilt ty.
sequence of these

The con-

stakes ha"re been serious and often fatal.

it

J.T.Eskridge Ii.D. 1398 Gaid, liThe proper management of
c8.;=oes of coma depends so largely upon our knowled.ge of the caus>
of the comatose state in each individual case that it is neeessary for us to have a comprehenstve

Frledge of the various

Sj!I:ptoms of the coma that results from each of the numerous

David Forsythe IIII.D., D.S.e., E'.R.C.P. of London 1912 has
said, "Given a comatose patient J perhaps a stranger and i for
tile first thne at cmy rate, 1Tlith no friend to tell his history,
ho'J'f is tbi s state

...'.10

.

De

ii agno s eel?

The situation, though

fe..miliar to us all; can never abate i t3 cla.im on our serious
s'ttention.

The maj ori ty of such cases fall

Vii

thin the bounds

of our resources."
E. D.. J;'ri edlnan IE. D., N" Y. IJ 33 has sai d;

liThe physi ci an

frequently encounters patients in coma or stupor.

The deter-

minat:Lon of the causes of the varying deg;rees of coma is the
important factor since treatn:eYlt is delJendent on it.
.~.
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and is Oxle ths"t causes

s reason I :'lave chosen to review

methods used 1JY J:1l.el'1 in the past and present, and from t}1is
~:nowled.ge

formulate a rOLltine ';'Vhereby a

can bEi; handled tntelligently, first

l?at~ent

t~

only

found

t~ose

i;:1

coma

instru-

menta COI.rn11only carrieri in the physician t s ordinary lcL t

J

and

secondly a routine to be carried out after hospi tal facili ties

have been attained ..

The Differential Diagnosis of Comaj

Dorland defines coma as a state of complete loss of
consciousness from 'J'lhich the patient cannot be aroused even by
the most powerful

stimule~tion.

nearly complete unconsciousness.
to

sUIT~ate

He defines stupor as partial or
As this I)aper is an attempt

and formulate a means of differential diagnosis of

coma from a practical standpoint some of thB deeper states of
stuIJor must be dealt 'Ni the

So in this paper in spealdng of

coma I 'Irish to refel' to it not only as true coma, but also to
include the deeper states of stupor.
Coma as I wish to refer to it has been an object of
interest for as long as history dates.

James Breasted's trans-

lation of the Edwin Smith Surgical Papyrus brings to us a
document vvhich disclosed to us for the first time the human
r:lind peering into the mysteries of the human body, and recognizing condi tions and processes there as due to intelligible
physical causes. While the copy of this document which has come
down to us dates from the seventh century B.C., the original
author~s

earlier.

first manuscript was produced at least a thousand years
Breasted has conjectured that a surgical treatise of

such importance and appearing in the pyrami d age, may possi bly
haye been wri tten by the earliest knovm physician, Il'l:l.J.1.otep, the
great archi tect-physiciq,.l1 who flourished in the thirtieth centu.ry

B.C.
The seat of consciousness and intelligence was from the

2.

ea.rliest times reTarded by the Eg;>rptians as both the hea.rt and.
bowels or a.bdomen.

'Ynese surgeons hOVilever have observed the

i

fact that

injurie~

to the brain affected the other parts of the

!

body 8.nd especially was experienced in the lower limbs.

They

noted the drag or ,shuffle of one foot presumably the partial
paralysis

resulti~g

discovery of the

from a cranial wound.

~act

Here then is the

that the brain is the source of control of

the movements of the body.
So the

surg~on

for the first time in the history of science

noted the effect of the cranial injury on the lower limbs with
reference to the

~ide

of the skull which had received the injury

In other words th¢ orient E&'jTptian surgeon began observations
i

on the localizati~n of the function of the brain.
Charles

c.

thomas on selected readings in pathology from

Aegina 625-690 gives us proof of detailed observation of coma
at this period.

,ftegina 625-690 found that when the common

origin of the nerves, the brain t was affected, it resulted that
all the other parts of , the body lost their motion and sensibili,

ty.

T'ile affectio~ ,rms called apoplex-y by 'lrhich the leading

energies
were imnaired,
but if the obstruction was in either
~
"',
!

side it was called hemiplegi and paralysis, and if the injury
!

waS seated in any one part it was called an affection of that
I

I

part, hence

F~ppoprates

says "His leg was seized with apoplexy.

Wherefore in apoplectics the respiration remained small.
it was greatly perverted from its natural energy, it would

When

.,.

3.

induce a strong affection, and when but Ii ttle a w·eak one.
Respiration was regarded as worst when it intermitted or was
performed with great exertion.

Aegina thought that the affec-

tion arose suddenly from a cold phlegm obstructing the most
important cavities of the brain.

If the sense of smell was

affected, this arose from the anterior cavities of the brain
or from the pores of the ethmoid bone being obstructed.

Thus

apopleptics laid speechless, motionless, and insensible without
fever.

The precursors of this affection he found was sudden and

acute pain in the head, distension of the juglar veins, vertigo,
flashes as it were of light in the eyes, an inordinate coldness
of the extremeties, palpitation and difficult motion of the whole
body and grinding of the teeth in sleep.

Their urine was small

in quantity and of a greenish or black color.

The affections

occurred in old age in those of a phlegmatic temperament, and
those who used a diet of this nature.

If it occurred in youth,

it 'flas in the season of summer and it indicated a strong exciting cause.
Another interesting article on coma in regard to its
physiology was "'\ITi tten by .T.Mac D:mnell Ttl.D. 1835, who made observations wi th a view of directing attel1t:Lon to the physical
condition of the brain for example with reference to the circulation of the blood in it and to the pressure of atmosphere on
it.

He pointed out that those acquainted with laws of the

atmospheric pressure and the manner in which it may be conveyed

4.
by ~irculating liquids, will know that the brain is as completely under this influence as if the brain was exposed naked.

He

also observed that in many diseases of the brain, comatose
S;YJ.li.ljtoms etc. were almost constantly referred to by practi tioners as compression of the braln as their cause, and this he
pointed out will no doubt appear absurd from the following considerations together with what we know positively of the affect
of increased pressure on the brain, that in the maj ori ty of cases
compression of the brain had no concern in producing symptoms.
For instance animals with a brain similar to man, for

exa~mple

the whale, can stand a pressure on their body equal to twa
hundred eleven thailsnd two hundred tons, wi thout any ill affects,
also man himself can stand much pressure in a diving bell.

Due

to transference of the :pressure equally to all parts of the body
by the blood as proven by laws of liquids;, the brain receives
equal pressure to that on the outside.

In none of these cases

was a comatose condition ...nroduced and he concluded that simple
compression of the brain did not produce such symptoms. So
Mac Donnell was convinced that the affect on the circulation
is a circumstance of importance in the production of comatose
symptoms, if it did not actually produce them.
The above citations represent the relative slow progress
in regard to corea u.ntil the beginning of the nineteenth century.
Tnere was little progress from 3000B.C. until 600 A.D.
conjectures in 1835

by

The

Mac Donnell are uncertain and rather

crude but do show a fineness in that he based his reasoning on
physics.l laws in proving and d.isproving statements and beliefs.
Charles Mercier M.B. l835 was one of the first ruen to submi t an artical on coma wi th reference to observed. symptoms"

He

noted a paralysis more or less complete of all the voluntary
muscular system and an incomplete paralysis of the muscular
system of the skin, of the arteries, of the bladder, of the

pu~

_

pils, and of the respiratory system, the heart m.uscles being the
only ones Dot weakened in some degree.

In all states of real

cOffia he found the eyes moved independently of one another and
even diverged in some cases, this being useful in ruling out
malingering and hysteria.
George Johnson Ii. D., F.R"C.P. mentioned the difficulty
in distingui shing the di fferenc e betw'een drunkenness I epilepsy
and other forms of coma.

He recognized. that first you must

considex' v'That are the possi "Dle causes of the symptom.s of drunkenness.

};~irst

tll.e patient may have a clot of blood in

as the result of disease or blow.

s brain

Secondly it may be due to

epilepsy t and tbirdly it may be due to excess alcohol or opiUlTI,
e.nd lastly it may be due to uremia.

His i(1ea was that if in

doubt of diagnosis it is better to err, if at all, on the side
of cav.tion and safety •
.J.T.Eskridge M.D. 1898 was of an opinion that proper
-~----.'~ .. "

management of cases of coma depended so largely upon our }::nowledge of the cause of tbe comatose state in each individual

Case that it was necessary to have a comprehensive knowledge of
the various symptoms of the coma that result from each of the
numerous CaUses.

He referred to coma to designate a more or less

acute condition of insensibility from which the patient can be
only partially aroused, or not aroused at all, this being
practice.lly the meaning I have bestowed upon it.

He ruled out

come. due to rlJrperpyrexia, typhoid, cancer other than brain and.
yellow atrophy of the liver.
He divided the causes of coma into seven groups which are:
I.

Transient
1.

II.

From lethal doses of medicinal agents.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
III.

Syncope in fainting.

Choral
Opium
Belladonna
Hyoscyamus and its alkaloids
JI.lcohol
Lead

Coma from poison other than medicinal agents circulating
in the blood.
1.
2.
3.
4.

IV.

\

Convulsive states preceding coma.
1.
2.

-

Asphyxia from poisonous gases
Ptomaines
Uremia
Diabetes

The preeruptive stage of the exthemata, sometimes
preceeded by convulion.
Reflex convulsion such as teething, overloading the
stomach etc. in children.
Epilepsy
Hysteria

p.
V.

Epileptoid and appoplectoid attacks due to partic
dimentia or other organic brain diseases such as
lues and alcoholism.

Voluntary coma •
. .1.

Feigning

VI. Coma from profound disturbances ?f the cerebral circulation»
but unattended by or-ganic lesions of the brain substance.
1.

2.
3.
4.

Shock
Concussion of the brain
Conjestion of the brain
Anemia of the brain

VII. Coma from organic disease of the brain.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Sinwle apoplexy of the aged
Trauma of the brain
S,n;h1lis of the brain
Cerebral meningitis
Abscess of the brain
Tumor of the brain
Cerebral hemorrhage
Cerebral embolism
Cerebral thrombosis

Group I. Transient coma.
This he thought d.ue to a sudden weaking or temporary
arrest of the heart's action producing anemia of the
brain and resulting in unconsciousness, more or less
profound.
Symptoms:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Paleness of the surface of the body
especially lips, gums and face.
Dialated pupils.
Cold perspiration if severe.
Respiration weak.
'l"hready pulse.
Face becomes cyanatic and puffing of
lips at each respiration.

3.

1'l'egati ve Symptoms:
1.
No convulsions.
2.
No muscular rigidi ty.
3.
No paresis or paralysis.
The fact that symptoms are fleeting in character and
pass away on return of blood to the head is important
in diagnosis.
Differential diagnosis:
Degeneration of the heart, apoplectoid
attacks of cerebral origin, hysteria.
Degeneration of the heart will show other
heart syrl1ptoms such as edema, history of
similar at tacks, heart enlargement etc.,
more marked cyanosis. Bishop S.F. and
Bishop S.F.J"r. have sumraarized that:
1.
Faintness or syncope is seen by the
cardiologist relatively often as a
chief complaint.
2.
Its frequent occurrence in bypertension is emphasized. It is not often
found to be associated with hypotension.
3.
Disturbance in cardiac mechanism may
often be the underlying cause of faint.
ness or syncope.
4.
Faintness or syncope may be a symptom
of coronary disease.
Eskridge continues and has found that
applectoid attacks have less cyanosis, may
be twitching of face muscules, stertor for a
few seconds, symptoms less fleeting on lower
ing the head and headaches subsequently_
Hysteria: pulse unchanged, no paleness or
cyanosis.
Group

II.

Coma from lethal doses of medicinal agents.
Choral:

Temperature lowered, respiration quiet,
may be more full, pulse weak and rather slow
pupils generally small, difficult to arouse.
Later respiration irregular and rapid.

9.

Opium:

Slow pulse, noisy respiration, reduced
to4 to 10 respirations per minute, contracted pupils, capillaries of face dilated before death, pulse fast, eyes dialate.
Differential diagnosis:
The contracted
pupil, slow pulse, and labored respiration
sometimes found from hemorrhage in the base
of the brain, especially in the lateral ventricles or into the pons, may at first lead
one to suspect poisoning from opium, but the
subnormal temperature from hemorrhage into
the ventricles, and sudden increase in body
heat from pontine lesions, together with
localizing symptoms would render the diagnosis quiet easy.

Belladonnae poisoning:
Coma preceeded by delirium and convulsions.
Skin has scoxlet rash and is hot and dry,
pupils dilated, temperature raised, pulse
rapid, respiration at first deep and slow.
later before death it becomes rapid.
Differential diagnosis:
Scarlet color
of the skin, the delirium and absence of
localizing symptoms serve to distinguish
coma from belladonnal poisoning, from that
due to brain lesions. The scarlet skin, the
delirium 'and excitement of the heart, aid in
separating from other mydriatics especially
hyoscyamus and its a.lkoids.
Alcoholic coma:
A noisy unconscious condition
points to alconol.
T!'1e patient may -be profoundly unconscious,
cannot be aroused, often striking at the one
vrno is disturbing him, conjunctive conj ested,
One must bear in mind that a person who is
intoxicated may be suffering from organic
disease of the brain, eitb.er acute or chronic ..
In all cases a careful examination should be
made for 8u.ch.
Preceeded usually by vomiting, purging
Lead coma!
and convulsion.
Urine analysis re"reals
leao.. Lead line if taken into stomach for
several days.

Differential diagnosis:
Sometimes it is
difficult to diagnose a concli tion of
encephalopathy from lead unless a careful
analysis of the urine is made for this poison,
or the history should point to a source by
which the metal has found entrance to the
system.
~xt:remely

Gr

III.

Coma from poisons other than medicinal agents circulating in the blood.
Aspbxia from
ieon gases:
Lividity of the tongue and l~ps, aifd embare.3sed respiration are
commonly round J..n ttese cases. Escaping gas~
ed \flood etc. help in diagnosis ..
s:
rrhe cases of coma tba t have resul ted from the injestion of putrid food, have
usually been preceeded by an irri tating ge.stro-intestinal l::;oison, vThich resul ts in vomi ting and diarrhaea for a few hours to days before coma~
Coma from uraemia:
The onset is often attend.ed
by deliri tun and ccnvulstons, Yihi
vlould ex...
011),o.e alcohol and op! um.
Al bUDen and tube
casts in urine
st ur
a, but albumen
is often found in cerebr
hemo
..
It must be born<in mind tl:a.t renal disease:
e ecia11y tbe senile form~ ( [:wule,r disease
of the
) occurs in about a tbird of
hemorrbage~
The:p
a1'
iognomy of 8" person suffering from renal
disea,se v:Ti tb edema, equal p ils, often less
profound coma than in cerebral hemorrhage
th usually nearly normal t
esence of uri~e odor on
the
in a
senae of
c s;;.rrnp
erl8..:bl s
;)'Qung su.bj ect are usually' suffici
Lll"l en1a.. C O:rna

loc
s

COTI1SJ I.S, if
1
i:;. :3e~·~t I is in f&.vor cf cer
ef; if ';2~~ic~bJ_e in :2:osi 011, i i~ is in

f[3"vor of l;.:remia.
f;cTI)Dal

'l'emperature not
both sides belp exclude

-

,

.LeSlO DS.

II

Dia.

Jro U}) IV.

USLlally gradual in onset,

::1e..
In absence of localizing symptoms
-tIle (liagnosis is justifIed.

Convulsive at

eSa

Coma ushered in by a c

is occasionally observed in children in
,:;ruptiV'e st

sion
pre-

of the eXant::1ematous fevers, especial-

ly scarlet feV'er.
Differential diagnosis:
?!culd. be be
en
e,
exantllematous t feV'ers, reflex convulsions
from an overloaded stomach etc.
qc ;:; l~ 1_, e·t: -,;: A" ... p
~

.......... -

tur._a. 141"
fJ"n" ( lrv\ Ll ... 1 fl h, )
7.111
(.:~,
....
C
frequent, and generally only one or two COn~"
vLJ.lsions t respirat:i.on rapid, and coma stops
when rash appears..
V111en convulsions (Isher
in
obtrusive symptoms of meningitis. they
may recurr eve:cy feT[J
nutes to an hour until several have occured.
Tenrperature high
104-106 pulse less rapid.
~TIgh temperature
one convulsion, pulse 140-180 favors S.C.
fever.
."

--'{-

"'J,Y', '.

rreTn~n
P"'r'!:l
.....
,.,.,t.... l:'..J--~

,L.

;:t::

'-'''''~'''''i'

Q

~;:'J\""<.. ";"';.J\""

Coma from teethi
or an overloaded stomach:
Rarely attended
t
erature over 103
def::,":rees. pulse less rapid than exanthemata,
face flushed, temperature 103, pulse 120,
flu~hed face would indicate overlo
stomach.
Rel;eated convu.ls:Lons J high temperat'J.:re
and pale face YTOul:i suggest meni.:agitis.
Dia.,gnosJ..s can not alvla:,rs be
during the
first twenty four hours or even thirty six.
Coma from epilepsy:
If the history of the pati
is 1{nOl'111 and t::le onset of convulsion wi tness~
ed, little difficulty of diagnosis is witnessed.
HOYi8Ver, persons sGffering from
epilepsy aTe usually subj ect to other causes
of coma. If the patient is first seen in
the comatose stage following a fit, and no
knowledge of history pTesent~ the absence of
hemiplegic symptoms and the short duration
of the coma would serve to distinguish the
case from unilateral brain lesion.. In the
absence of history it may not be possible
to differentiate between sudden c~rebral

:l.;:;sion 'IIi thout unilateral symptoms. Howeyer in some cases of elJilepsy the s zures
ere followed by a wealmess of one arm or
leg especially at the distal end of the extrerlli ty. ];;:ul tiple thromhi and emboli may
::~i "'Ie rise t.o a condi tion resembling status
epilepticus without being attended by a
single unilateral symptm'1. Brain hemorrhage
generally shows unilateral symptoms however.
Coma from hysteria:
Stlbj ects are usually females.
Comes on suddenly, often preceeded by delirium, or~ may alternate viTi th it. Face flushed
and hot, may be much physical exertion. Pupils are normal, and react normally unless
the patient is making considers,ble muscular
effort, and then they may be slightly dilated
and reaet irregularily. Pulse normal, urine
retained, respiration rapid but not stertorous.
Differential diagnosis:
Hysteria, organlc brain
disease especially cerebral conj estion, meningitis, or vascular lesion.
Feigning may
be excluded by the absence of all syw.ptoms
exeept tho;3e that may be produced by physical exertion ..
Hysterical coma, and coma due to cerebral
ey,naustlon resul tlng in passive conj estion.
'Nhen patient is profoundly unconscious and
pupils wont respond to light, a diagnosis of
hysteria should not be made.
Wi th reference to hysterical coma VIe may
conclude that:
1.
The initial symptoms of a case of
organic brain disease may apparently be hysterical in character.
2.
The case may be characteristic of
hysteria at the start and as it
progresses, organic changes, or
other changes proving equally intractable, may develop from exhaustion, disturbance of circulation, or disturbed metalic process.
Coma from epileptoid and apoplectoid attacks:
we to paretic dementia, or other organic
brain disease, such as syphilis and chronic
alcoholism.

13.

In paretic dementia the history of the
patient would be the only guide to the diagnosis, as the coma is similar in every respect
to that of vascular lesion. \m1en however the
convulsion, with resulting coma is the first
symptom of paretic dementia, time only would
differentiate the attack from epileptic or
apoplectiform in character.
Coma from syphilis and
be diagnosed by
br ai n change s •
to other causes
Group V.

Voluntary coma:

chronic alcoholism:
Can only
evidence of certain organic:~
Also these persons are liable
of coma.

Feigning. Everthing usually observ-

ed in an epipleptic fit can easily be simulated by a
clever malingerer except the change in the color of
the face, the sudden and unexpected irritation.
Color of face:
By muscle action redness of face
can be produced, but it is very difficult to
holci the breath until cyanosis occurs as in
genuine convulsions.
Conditions of the pupils:
Early in the fit the
pupils are said to be contracted, but during
most of the tonic stage and all of the clonic
they are dilated and do not respond perfectly
to light.
On regaining consciousness they
may dilate and contract every few seconds.
However on severe muscular exertion the pupils
are dilated and react sluggishly.
So it is
concluded that unless the irrides fail absolutly to respond the pupils are of no value in
diagnosis of genuine epipleptic fits.

-

Insensibility to suddenly inflicted irritation:
In unconsciousness fromepileptic convulsions,
if the cornea is touched the eyelid moves a
little, if the supra orbital nerves are firmly
pressed, the forehead may corrugate a little.
If a pin is thrust into the leg a slight movement may be produced but no purposeful effort e
In feign~d epilepsy a sudden irritation unex_
pected II'nll cause an intelligent effort to be

14.

made to avoid it.
The best method of differential diagnosis is to give anesthetic.
Group VI.

Coma from profound disturbances of the cerebral
circulation, but unattended by organic lesion of
the brain sUbstance.
Coma from shock and concussion of the brain:
In severe shoclc consctousness may be completely lost and it immediately follov'ls the depressing cause e
Symptoms:
Pupils usually dilated, muscles
relaxed, face pale. surface of body cool,
temperature lowered, pulse weak and rapid,
sometimes slow and irregular, respiration
shallow and often frequent. Sphincters sometimes relaxed, and there may be iromi ting.
Differential diagnosis of delayed shock which
comes on sometime after the injury and shock,
follol;'red by delayed or imperfect reaction 2
both of which are due to concealed bemorrhage
of some other complication: When the shock
has been caused by a blow on the head, it is
often difficult to tell whether the symptoms
are due to shock of cerebral concussion, or to
those of an inter cranial lesion.
The absence of any localizing symptoms, and the
presence of slightly subnormal temperature
equal in each axilla: -,'leak and rapid pulse t
noiseless respiration with evidence soon after
injury of beginning reaction, which is continuous after it has become manifest, point toward the fuctional nature of the trouble. It
is sometimes impossible to exclude organic
disease of the brain in these cases until days
have elapsed.
If coma and semi comatose
condition lasts for days or weeks, even in
the absence of an organic nature, it is probable that laceration of the brain has occurred or sli.ght capptllary hemorrhage into the
brain substance has taken place.
Corna from cerebral conj estion:
It is rare for
coma to result from cerebral conj estion, unless the cause be isolation of the vasomotor
disturbance found 1n paretic dementia. The
lighter forms generally ~ass into stupor.

I,n this event it comes on gradual and. is often
preceeded by headache and delirium. Itl the
active form there will be history of exposure ..
The face flushed, carotids throb, pulse rapid,
full and strong, temperature elevi:J~ted, pupils
contracted, conjuntive conjestion~ no loc izi
symrton~s are present, and recovery is S0011
if inflamation does not result or the patient
is ~t1ot eXhcttlsted by
,gh fever.
In the passive forrn the appearance of "enous stasis is indicated, respiration rapid and
noisy~ pulse rapid and t
erature is elevated
one to t~o degrees.
If death does not result
recovery soon takes place ..
In neither form of conjestion is theTe any
localizing symp
of evidence of cranial nerve
invo1V111ent. Differential diagnosis of meningi,;,;
tis is by stiff neck. and vascular lesion by
unilateral symptoms.
Corra

Group VII.

1'[ost cOf;:monly c8JJ.sed by
c er e br
ane:mi a:
sudden loss of blood. rne appearance of the
patient and condition of temperature and pulse
~ould be just opposite to those of cer
al
conj estion. Delirium and convulsions riiay
occur if loss of blood is rapid and profuse.
Diagnosis is generally evident by history and
sy:nl1Jtoms.

Coma from organic

sease of the

tJr~nn.

Con:a frort; simple a:poplexy of the
d:
In pe:rsons
advanced in life, 8. conclition s i m e s occurs
tJ:-_ s.
n of symptorc.s tllat perfectly resemble those of a vascular lesion of the brail1 J
but at Emto:psy no
ace
hemorrhage or other
gross lesion can
found.
The age of
pati
and the history of previous
atta. clcs w;;7ould aid in tlJe cliagnosis bllt the
first attack of epilepsy might puzzle the
t
diagnostician especially if unil::lteral symptoms
as
s is the case 18
esent.
If an injury
Corr.a from tre.urr:atism of the br&in:
occurred to the head arid coma results
diagnosis will lie between sim])le concussion,
shock, and organic lesion of the brain.
eO. coma, decping coma, and delayed reaction
from a deep co~atose state would be almost

16.
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....
",lve eVlaencc;A or o:rgs.n1.C
l.niJra
cranial
tl'ouble usually vascular in nature. Imrfled.iate
COYca may be due to an organic lesion or a functional disturbance. The sooner that reaction
begins to taJ·:e place and the more complete it
is. eo few hours after tbe head inj ury, the
eat
er the probability that it is functional. Stertorous respiration, conjestion of the face, slow
full pulse, unilateral symptoms and convulsions
would indicate intra cranial hemorrhage.
.,1...

I' O 81.

•

~

~

Coma from maningi tis:
In tl"l.e absence of a history,
the diagnosis would depend on rigidity of neck,
cranial nerve envolvment, increased. temI)erature.
irregular respiration, slow irregular pulse if
pressure symptoms are still present, but rapid
pu1se,;if the stage of exhaustion had been reached. Papilidema may be present. If of long duration, optic atrophy may be present. Optic nerve
changes would enable one to exclude all V8~SCU1ar lesions except possibly thrombosis. Cboked
disc with evidence of meningitis would indicate
that the meningeal inflamation was secondary to
tumor or abscess. The greater the choke disc
the more likely the trouble was tumor primarily.
A tuberculous tumor or nodule is about the only
growth of the brain that causes general meningi ti s.
Coma from abscess of the brain:
T'ne hi s tory of the
CB-se t Yvfth a probable cause of intra cranial
suppuration vacillating temperature, sligbt
s'Nelling of optic discs and unilateral symptoms,
if these were present, would be the principle
aids to diagnosis. If no hlstory is obtainable
and optic neuri tis is IJresent and the other
cause exc ept tumor excluded, the differential
diagnosis of tumor and. abscess would. be necessary. The greater the choke the more likely a
tumor. The greB.ter the variation of temperaturQ
from normal and the more profuse the perspiration during the coma the more likely that it is
abscess. The terminal sts.ge of abscess of the
brain is usually attended with high temperature
and the body is bathed in perspiration.
Coma from tumor of the brain:
It sometimes happens
that ~hen.a patient with a b~ain tumor is seen
lor tne f~rs~ tlme they are ~n a coma. This
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may be the coma that just preceedes deathl or
may be any time in the progress of the groy{th,
especially if it i~ in the region of the cerebellum so as to cause pressure on the veins of
Galen or cause effusion into the lateral ventricle, Pronounced choking of the discs would
settle the diagnosis in fa"iTor of tUlTIor provided that renal disease, anemia and lead encephalopathy had been excluded.
Conia from non traumatic vascular lesions:
These include hemorrhage and thrombotic and embolic
occlusion of vessels. Coma from vascular lesion
is as a rule sudden in its onset and more or less
profound, depending on the nature of the vascular
di sturbanc es. One of the mo s t common sy!nptoms
is·hemiplegia. Having determined that the coma
in a given case is due to hemiplegia or occlusion
of a vessel t i t is important to determine the
nature of the vascular lesion.
Coma from embolic occulsion:
It is probable that we
are never justified in diagnosing cerebral embolism in the a':bsence of an apparent cause.
Endocaraditis, chronic in nature, with subacute
attacks of endocarditis is the most common cause.
Next most frequent cause is a suppurative process
especially in the thorax or abdominal cfJ.vi ty.
The parturient state and the blood changes often
found in chronic syphilis, with exhaustion often
favors embollism. Coma from embolism is generally shorter and less profound than in hemorrhage
Cases wi th more or less hemiplegia inyoung person
without profound coma of several hours duration
Vlould be against hemorrhage. The less tbe primary disturbance of temperature provided the
paralysis is extensive the less likely that we
have cerebral hemorrhage.
Coma from thrombotic occlusion of a cerebral vessel:
Atheroma of the vessels, a potent factor in the
causation of thrombosis does not occur before
35-40 years of age except possibly in association ·wi th Bright fS disease or as a result of it.
Syphilitic art~~itis is a frequent Cause of
thrombosis from the tVlentieth to the fiftieth
year and it may occur earlier or later but the
frequency diminishes in the two extremes of life.

Id ..
Some points in diagnosis betvleen coma of thrombotic
occlusion and cerebral hemorrhage.
Thrombotic occlusion.
,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Cerebral hemorrhage.

Prodromes frequent.
1.
Great degeneration of the 2.
arteries of the limbs or a
history of syphilis.
Pulse soft and often COlrI- 3.
pressi ble.
Heart feeble, dilated, and 4.
irregu18or.
Coma less marked in depth 5.
and duration.
Following depressing in6.
fluence.
Local convulsion more
7.
frequent.
Slight initial temperature 8.
disturbed.
Slight variation of ternper-9.
Cl.ture.
Secondary infl~aatory
10.
symptoms frequent and
'lv-ell marked.

Prodromes infrequent.
Tl.lrgid face and strongly
beating of tlJe arteries
of the neck.
lligh artery tension re
dless of size of pulse.
Heart hypertrophied and
beati
strongly.
Coma more intense and lar
Due to mental excitement ..
General convulsion more
frequent.
Often great ini tial tempercc
ture disturbance.
Rise in temperature 12-24
hours after.
Secondary inflE~fiatory
symptoms less in fr'equency
and degree.

The above paper covers the subj ect fair'ly thoroughly but
o

poj.

s are stresserl more olearly by other men and other

systems of disoussion have been used&
N.1. Spriggs

briefly considered some of the most dis-

tinctive features of each class of coma from a diagnostic point
of view.
1.
2.
3.

4 ..

.Apoplexy:
Profound coma, sudden onset in an elderly
man. tnt
arteries and may be hemiplegia.
Compression:
FJ.story of injury vIi th lucid interval
follovving succ eeded by profound coma, wi th possibly
one pupil dilated or hemiplegia signs.
Concussion:
History of injury
diately sucoeeded
by a less profound coma,
th pale face and feeble
respiration ..
ry of
evious fi ts or of
convulsi.ons
ecee<ling the coma, most pro

subject with possi
a bitten
e, r
d irrtrovement.
Epile:pti
attacks of. G.?I., eerebrB.l
i
s,
S8
ted selerosls , or cerebral
cannot
posEd.bly be diagnosed
om
comC1.tosc.
c coma:
Coma ~ith i
ermit
')~~O twi tchingsT-other si
of Bright IS
sease ..
Opium poisoni
Pin
lnt
ils, ashen
, and
:history.
at stroke;
story and hYIJerpyr
;Ucoho c cor"a:
story of little
tance,
alcohol
11 be left vinen a
causes are exclucled.

5.

6$

7.
8..
9.

poi

1.
2.
3.

s out that in differ

8

betviJeen eere-

, embo11 sYn e..nd tl1:ro
Tb"8 rr:ore 8 evere a11d-" IJr010

more likely it is hemorrhage.
Her'.liplegia in v7hieh coma
ent or is 011.1y sliglJ.tly
esent favors embolism •
.Age f8.Yors
egia or t~n'
sis t you
s
lism.
lleJntp~e
a unless tl1ere is an
ece
t
art lesions favor embolism.
Gradual onset favors thrombosis.
J1;phasia is slirrhtly more freauent with embolism as
the left carotId is a more e;sy path for emboli.

E .. D.F-.ciedman

.D ..

t

1912 has classified and discussed the

Causes of coma as follows:
1.
General ega alcohol, uremia, diabees, opium, and gas
poisoni
and h;nJoglycemia.
2.
Epilepsy ..
3.
Intracranial lesion@, wi th or Hi thout focal s~gns.
oplexy
lJI:eningi ti s
c. Abscess of brain
d. Tumor of brain
e. Encephalitis
f. Spontaneous sub-archnoid hemorrhe.ge
4.
Trauma
a. Concussion of the brain
b.. Gross her£lOrrhage vV.i th or v;i thout fracture
I.

General causes:
Alcohol coma is recognized by the odor of alcohol in the
the incidence of vomi ting, delirL.1.m and restlessness,
In the uremia we find evidences of nep:b.xitis * 0haracteris-

bl~eath,
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tic chant;es in
fundi, hypertension, e
of the limbs,
hi
1T.P.lif., transi tory l1emiplegias or monoplegias.. The onset of coma in these cases is usually gradual and is preceeded by toxic headaches, vomiting, and other si
of toxicity.
Opium poisoning can be id.entified by the sruall pupils,
relative slow pul?e and shallow breathing.
Gas poison:
History of exposure, &tt
s one may detect
a characteristic odor in the breath, and the spectroscopic
test is posi ti v e . p a t i e n t usually presents marl-ced cyanosis and a peculiar redness of the skin$
In diabetic coma we find the "soft eye ball It (due to low
intra-ocular tension), elevation of the blood sugar level and
signs of acid.osis~ including low carbondioxide combj.ning
povler in the blood. There is usually a
eceeding nausea,
vomiting and epigastric pain.
Physical examtnation shows the characteristic Kussmaul
breathing, low temperature and dryness of the skin (due to
desication of tissue).
I{ypoglycemic shock is usually the result of hyper insulinism. Friedman recalls tvw instances of th1s t:~rpe of stupor,
one was a case of supra sellar cyst 71i th bypaglyceli1ic crisis,
the other a tumor of the third -ventricle. 'l'hesestnses were
relieved by glucose.
G. S. Young has found that discoloration of the mOLl.th hands
or clothes is characteristic enough for corrosives.
II..

El)ilepsy:
Post-epileptic stupor is identified by the
history, evidence of ton~~e bite, and usually rapid recovery.

III.

Intracranial lesions.
a. Apopl exy •
This is one of the most common causes of coma, and
is due either to hemiplegia or thrombosis. L~e latter is more apt to occur slowly, especially during
sleep, while the onset of hemiplegia is usually sudd
en.. In the typical case the patient is usually
cyanotic, the breathing is stertorous, the blood
pressure is elevated, the pulse slow and full, and a
general flacidity and more pronounced on the paralyzed, As a rule we find conjugate deviation of the
eyes and head, either way, in accordance as to
w·hether oculogyric centers are irri tated or paralyzed. the latter toward the lesion. The pupils are
dilated and fixed unless the hemorrhage is pontine
in localization. The deep reflexes are first diminished and BabinSki positive. The corneal reflex is
lost on the hemiplegic side. The temperature rises
and in the fatal cases the scene ends with a termin_
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al hypostatic pne.umonia. In these individuals one
usually obtains a history of nephritis and hypertension and frequently a history of preliminary small
"insults" with dizziness and defective memory, antedating the maj or attac]{.
b. Meningi tis.
This may be the cause of stupor or coma. It may
by primary (T.B., meningococic or influenzic) or secondary following or accompanying otitis media and
sinui tis etc.
In the T.B. type one frequently elicits a a history
of bone or joint T.B. or there may be evidence of the
primary infection in the lungs or kidneys. It may
follow Pott's disease J it may follow miliary T.B. of
the lungs.
The lesion in the brain is as a rule most marked in
the interpedunclar space, hence the frequency of oculo
motor palsy. At first the meningeal signs are only
suggestive but latter on one demonstrate distinct
rigid neck and positive kernig.
The spinal fluid is characteristic fairly clear ani
colorless but may be xanthochromic. There is a definite lymphocytosis which rises as the disease
process e,dvances, the protein is increased anI the
sugar content falls progressively, after a fe'll[ hours
a pellicle forms in which the T.B. bacilli e-an frequently be demonstrated.
The meningococcus infection are as a rule more fulminating; there is more constitutional disturbance and
the meningitic phenomena are more pronounced, herps
is frequently present. The spinal fluid is purulent
and usually gram negative ococci can be found" sugar
reduced or absent.
The secondary meningitis usually accompanies otitis
media and sinusitis and may be sterile or infectious.
In the sterile form one finds either a polynucleosis
or a lyrnphocytosis in the spinal fluid but no organisms.. l1ieningeal signs not pronounced nor the sugar
altered. The secondary bacterial meningitides prove
almost uniformally fatal.
c. Abscess of the brain.
Brain abscess is another cause of stupor and coma ..
It may be otogenic in vlhich it involves the temporal
lobe or cerebellum. It may also accompany the
sphenoids.. Brain abscess may be metastatic in origin·
secondary to a primary focus in the lung. In such
instances it is usually a terminal event. It is importe,nt to remember that brain abscess may also be
found as a part of the picture of gener
sepsis ..

.

d.

e.

f

E

As a rule the patient is mentally torpid the
Imlse slo;'7 and the temperature only sli£,.:lltly elevated. In most instances there are focal signs pointing either to the temporal lobe (speech and field
defects) or to the cerebellum (nystagamus and cerebellum phenomenon)
Tumor of the -brain.
Occassionally hemorrhage into & tumor (a latent
glioma, especially of the right he:misphere) may be
ushered in by an attacks of stuporou::mess. In such
instances the presences of focal signs and changes
in the fundus 11el1')s to identi
the lesion.
Encephali tis*
T'nis as a cause of coma may be a primary proces::;
it occurs in epidemic form, or as a part of the
syndrome of' Heine l:edin t s disease (Poliomyelitis).
It
secondary
it fo ows in the wake of
measles, vaccination, varicella~ or other infectious
sease.
It m.ay also be the resl:41 t of salv&.rsan intoxicatton, in such instances it is hemorrhagic in type
and is usually fatal. 'I'he're is nothtng in cases of
thts group to suggest ei ther a vascular accident or
an otitic complication an~ the spinal fluid is
usually normaL
There is another type of encephalitis describby Wernicke as polio-encephalttum superior
alcoholica. it occurs in chronic alcoholism. The
lesions are largely peri-aqueductal in location. as
in encephali tis, hence tb.e frequency of nystagamus,
ocular L'lll.scle pa,lstes, somnolence
blE.:.dder retenon. The spinal fluid IDa;y be xanthochromic. FriedmeLD bEt.S ne'er1 011.8 il1di vi clt.:al
lJresent
s
OIDe j.n association wi th vride spread alcoholic
1101yneuri tis
a typic
ff psycho s ..
Spontaneous subarachnoid
Tl2.is 8" frequ
cause of coma
occur
in
[j,ges.. The onset i EO usve.lly abrupt, vIi tll.
:flain at the na1)e of ths neck; heaelac
a.nd vorni ting.
Stupor r
dly
ervenes. Very soon
tel' the
patient
bits ever leuco
sis and §lowing of
signs of
ieal eZ8fllnation
s cnaracterand the
el, uniformly bloody, does not co
ate"
test tube is
to stand,
er'latent fluid is usually :x'.8,nthocprorc!ic. Leter on
e
a. reI
v€.
to re,3~C ti 011. to. forei gn :pro tein.

most frequent cause of Sil
id
orrhage is rU1Jture of 8 .. milia"ry 8.. nn"u.ri sra, invol ving one of the brancbes of
circle of ?Tillis.
Prece
some of the cranial nerves may be In'De v"'on~}en-'
1
,
~-.b·
..L t~J...8ol...l.,
7flr,'
... J,~C.L"1
case the patient may exhibit the external evidence
of the so-called thymol;;rrnx)hatic const! tution (horizonial l:mbic hair, scent beard and body
r in
me.Ie,
oplastic cardiovas:eular systems).
They I[aY also be encountered in the adult
th hypertensive disease and in children sufferi
fro~ subacute infectious endocarditis t;riflo develop myco tic
aneurysm in cerebral vessels. llany of the patients
recover and give a history of episodes of meningeal
irritation. Progress depends on the size of the rent
"Co

,0,-<

r'nY1C>1-~y~.Lb ....... U"'..l..
~~,uJ. 'YI1~-T
",dC'-v.)

0"",-

IV. Trauma:
This n:ay give rise to ei ther concussion of the
brain or gross her!lorrhagw:. Concussion differs only quali te.tively from contusion of the brain. In these cases there are local
signs of injury and the stupor [0110';7s the tra.,uffiGaJ imrl1ediately.
Concussion 'liaS at one time ascribed to an acute compression of
the brain viith cerebral anernia. We now believe that it is due
to minute perivascular her.aorrhage in the cortex, basal ganglia
and mid-brain.. L.E.Broster 0 .:8.E •• 1v.1:.Ch., F.R.C .8. brings out
the fact that there is no satisfactory theory explaining the
pathalop~- of concussion.
li'riedmafl finds that gross hemorrhage may be ei ther e-oidural (from laceration of the middle meningeal artery) sub:
dural, subarachnoid, or intercerebral.

a..

b.

E:Pidu~al hemorrhage f?llo'lls f;;loon after tralJJ1ia.
In
most lnstances tbere 18 a orlef free lnterval but
not always. At fiTst there are signs of cerebral
irri tation and la,ter stupor 'Nhich increases. The
agnosis of the lesion is difficult and many are
overloo];::ed and are discoyerec1 at autopsy. X~Ray
examination of the skull may be of assistance,
especially if the fracture involves the temporal
bone. In such cases the diagnosis of laceration of
the r::.iddle r.'1eningeal artery can be entertained ..
Sub-dural hemorrl1a,ge oours outside the subarachnoid
space. It variec only in degree from the condition
described 2_8 pachY1!leningi tis hemorrhagica interna.
It T.'l.ay be encountered in case of general paresis
and chronic alconolism. It is especially apt to
occur in the vrake of a relatively slight trauma ..
The bleeding is ascribed to rupture of the veins
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c.
d.

which enter the longitu.dinal sinus almost at a
ri&~t angle; the oozinG continues until a fairly
large clot forms on the surface of the brain.
There is as a rule a considerable free interval 2"fter the injury (thus 'differing from middle
meningeal bleeding). Often the patient has completely forgotten the trauma. He may continue his
work although he appears to be quiet retarded and
does not appear to be quiet himself. Later he
developes headache, dizziness, vomiting, and signs
of increased intracranial pressure (slcw pulse and
chokedisc). At first there is drowsiness vlhich
later deepens to coma. Periodically the patient
emerges from and elapses into stupor. Lumbar
:puncture generally reveals no abnormali ties aside
from increased intra thecal pressure (the sU"b-dural
sac being distinct from subarachnoid space) at times
the fluid may be xanthochromic. In most cases the
subdural hematoma there are focal signs pointing to
a lesion of one hemisphere and in a number of instances homolateral dilatation of the pupil has been
found. In many of our cases the hematoma was looked
for over the apparently involved hemisphere but it
was not found there. Exploration of the other side
was then carried out and the hematoma located. This
anomalous situation has been ascribed to a contrecoup mechanism" the hematoma on one side displacing
the entire brain to the opposite side, or jamming
the brain stem against the tentoreal incisure of the
opposite side, thus giving rise to ipsolateral
pyramidal tract sl:?;n.
SubarachnoId bleeding may accompany fracture of the skull
but it is frequently non traun1atic in orgin.
Trauma may also give rise to intra cerebral bleeding !!li th
out fracture to the skull or subarac~~oid hemorrhage
Friedman observed at least three instances of
this syndrome following trauma. They all presented
signs of a focal lesion in the brain.. Exploration
failed to reveal the presence of either epi or subdural bleeding but aspiration of the brain yielded
bloody fluid. ~flO of the cases terminated fatally,
the third is still alive but presented clinical
evidence of a residual lesion in the right hemisphere. Intra ventric1),lar hemorrhage usually accompanies the apoplexies in which bleeding plovlS its
vmy through the brain substance and reaches the
ventrical. Patients witb this condition exhibit
convulsions, geheralized muscular rigidity, meningeal signs t brodycardia. 8.nd bloody spinal fluid.

•

Ehese cases proved rapidly fatal.
Another system of discussion of coma is presented by
David Forsythe M.D .. ,F.R.C.P.

f

in which he keeps in mi..nd around

a half dozen causes 'Nhich are:
1.
Vascular derangements of the brain.
•
(hemorrhage, thrombosis, embolism)
2.
Injuries to the head.
3.
Epilepsy
4.
Diabetes
5.
Poisons
6.
Ada~ms-Stoket8 disease.
With a SU:LlInary for easy reference tl:ce autrlor has tabulated

-

a list of pathologica.l Causes.
I.
Dearrangement of cerebral circulation as given
already.
II.
Comas culminating illnesses
1.
Meningitis
2.
Encephalitis
3.
Cerebral abscess
4.
Cerebre.l tumor
5.
Fevers
6.
Eclampsia
7.
Cholemia
8.
Epidemic enteritis
9.
General paralysis
10. Inseminated sclerosis
III. Pernicious malaria
Muscle exhaustion
at s oke
After having come in contact wi tL a case Group III
hardly ever' be confounde:::l with the rest.
are much like Gro
alTpear witholJ.t warni

III, as cor':1a in
t

se

11

In Group II the cases
i~stances

does not

but rather as a cUlmination of an il1-

ness ,3..1ready suspected al1cl prob2,bly identified.
is not infallable he points out, for in T.B. meningitis,
oerebral tumor, and specific fevers of childhood the first

manifestion noted. under cert
•

passi

+-

lnvJ

coma.

n circuITlstaDcef'J is convulsi;)l1

lying also to G.P.le, and dissem-

This

inating sclerosis.
The kernel of the 1[1h01e subject he st
GrOU1; I.

es however is

Here as the first step in the differentLs.l diagnosis

it is useful as a rule to separate on the one hand, cerebral
rrhage J

omoosis, embolism, and injury,from on the other

hand epilepsy, uremia, di2.betes, poison and Adal'Yl-Stol(e's disease
or broadly the unilateral from the bilateral lesions.
David Forsythe 1912 has said if the blood ir:tstead of
ploughinG thru the

j. nternal

capsule, has torn up the pons the

sympt::>IDS will be modified and the danm1age may be located by a
crossed facial paralysis, tightly contract
erature, and not

pupils! a rising

frequently convu.lsions.

In ei ther event

if, .as is likeliest, Bright's disease lies e.t the bottom of the

mischief, the proof must be sought in the hypertrophied heart
and tense degenerated arteries

J

in the urine and retina, nor

if still in doubtJ must a chance be overlooked that the cerebrof3pinal flu.id may be tinged;;vi th blood that has trickled dorm
from the head.
Cerebral thrombosis passes through a fev! hours or d8J(S of
emoni tory s:ymptoms, more especially headaches and dizziness
wi th ill defined sensations of tingli ng or numbness on one sir1e,
"Nhile his mental confusion may be apparent to his friends as
well as fel t by himself..

Later as the clot spreads ano. more
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brain is affected he becomes hemiplegic and finally subsided
in coma.

However not all thrombosis of the brain go tJ coma

depending on the size and the distribution of the symptoms"
'l'b.is must depend on the vessel that has become plugged. Wi th
a median artery like the basil'ar I the effects will be spread
over both sides and since the pons bear the brunt, the symptoms
will be severe

lik~

those of pontine hemorrhage.

On the other

hand with the thrombosis in the posterior cerebral artery carrying blood to

8,

part of the occipi tal lobe the symptoms are like-

ly to be a hemianopsia with sensory aphasia; or with obstruction
in the middle cerebral artery supplying the motor cortex,
hemiplegia, and if the left is affected, aphasia results.
With embolism the patient even at times instantaneously
loses consciousness, and if he comes around again finds himself powerless on one side and may be speechless.

Ulcerat,ing

vegetations are often the seat of the embois and this is manifested by petechia on the skin.
With the surgical injuries to the head only hemorrhage is
the likely result.

Hovvever not wi t,}) standing that the history

counts for much, but often a history may be lacking.

Ai.'1d this

is important, as the injury itself maY' be the result of some
other cause of coma that is apopleptics, epipleptus etc.
C0111L1onlY' ho'vever the history of an injury will serve to
distingclish the surgical condition, vihile with a fracture of

-

the bone you vvill probably see blood coming from the ear or

.
nose, possibly some cerebral spinal fluid, blood may be
neath :the conj unctiva or about the mastoid process and if a
cranial nerve is in,jured a resulting palsy_
son

Again in compari-

th meningeal hemorrhage the patient recovers temporarily

and after several hours becomes comatose.

'.rhough nOVi \:vi th his

meningeal artery bleeding furiously, he goes under very fast,
hi s symptoms at first being hemiplegic
pupil widely open.

'rTi

th the corre

onding

In compression by a fragment of bone, on

the other hand, the comaw'ill follo\'7 hard on the injury.
In epilepsy the patient's

story of

evious attacks,

confirmed by possible scars on the head or body, the legacies
from earlier seizures, the testimony from an eye witness, the
saliva churned up in his mouth, the bitten to

e, voided urine,

the symmetry of his nervous symptoms and as a rule

gradual

return to consciousness---some or all of these shou
diagnosis relatively e

even vrhile the coma per

make the
sts.

In contrast to
:1.rer.Gia is one of tl18 Y:J.ost ycislea,dirig varie

dou

suc;~eeds

a

in pas
rrhage.

affects a hemiplegic

t

stri bu

in
on it

ng off as a unilateral lesion, most probably
Perbaps on these occassions

be set down to a limited edema in one hemi
eve:r the explanation t,his must not be for

(»c one

No

COTIl.a.

in some cases it is recognized readily eno

others especially when

B.. S

es of

imposi

on is

e, but what-

tten---that ur

a

or another simile.tes most organic cerebral conditions.

•

It assumes many guises, and it is almost impossible not to be
deceived at times.
In a difficulty you must put your trust mainly in evidenct';;
of Bri6htts disease, supported negatively enough, no doubt, by
the abscence of any sufficient reason for malei
'gnosis.

another dia-

Also the coma is not always very profound, and some-

times the patient if briskly stimulated will stir.
said,

itA

G.S.Young

dias'Uosis of uremia may be m.ade only if the :N.P .. N& is

above 120 milligrams pero ent •.~

yne coma of diabetes brings us once more on firmer
ground, provided that is to say, we remer.'1ber that not all that

-

reduces

I!~eh1j.ng'

s soluti on is diabetic sugar.

A pontine lesion)

cerebral hemorrhage or even epilepsy may cause sugar to be
present, but there 1[l111 not be so much always.

However 'Jili th

diabetes proved other causes are possible as they may die by
way of apoplexy etc.
Next among the poisons responsible for coma, only three
need be considered alcohol, opium, and lead.

The alcoholic

patient howeyer deep in his cups, can generally be aroused, at
any rate to murmur and grumble.

!VIoTeover his nervous signs are

no rnore on one side than the other J urine

lO'Ji

in specfic gravi ty

and probably free from albumen and sugar.

The same points hold

good for opium but this is differentiated

by its cardinal

symptoms so often mentioned.

As to lead it 1JJill be enough to

remember that now and again instead of its customary attacks

30.

on the outposts of the nervous system it gathers its forces to
storm the citadel itself. and so hot is the assult that the
brain, after a few increasingly distressing days marked by
headache, vomiting and double vision is pushed to its last extremity of violent but useless exhausting convulsions and soon
all is quiet in a fatal coma.
Finally there is the unconsciousness of the Adams-Stake'S
disease v/hic11 beginning s.uddenly and often preceeded by an
epilepticform convulsion, comes from anemia of the brain when
the ventricle of the heart stops beating in some grave disease
of the auricular-ventriclar bundle.

-.

Diagnosis is by finger on

the pulse when with a beat of only thirty or even fewer per
minute the nature of the seizure will be apparent.
Then for a last word

:&~orsythe

adds that what ever our

difficulties in recognizing tbe various states, we have always
in ad~ii tion to beware of the cunning of the malingeres a,nd the
delusions of the hysteric.

These patients are not really coma-

tose and do not assume the essential signs of coma.
G

Ivtistakes

be made in thinking that the patient has been comatose and

isnoVl mend.ing. Yet if you fe.el any uncerta.inty wai t

1

for what-

ever happens you must not mistake a genuine coma for one of
these.

If we are to err we must

all times incline to the

side of caution and prudence.

In regard to diabetic coma

L.~.D~nlop

M.B. has found that

as a rule tb.e onset .is gradual and the early symptoms are

frequently misleadinG_
outstanding feature.

deyelopment of dehydration is the
As the acidosis develops, tl:e patient

er:iences nausea, abdominal pain and may vomit.

Later drow-

siness begins as a result less 2nd less fluid is taken ']\Thich is
due to, 1.

nausea 2.

to heed, thirst 3.

later because the p

ent is too drowsy
air hunger 1n-

polyuria and glycosuria 4.

creases the evaporation of water from the lungs.

As a result,

a dry parched tongue, sunken and soft eyeballs (Y\.:rause f s signs)
and loose skin is observed.
br

becomes prominent.

Drowsiness increases and Kussmaul
The breath has an odor of &.cetone,
The vomitus may

the pulse is fast ,:md the blood pressure low.

-

contain blood and the patient becomes unconscious with flaccid
muscles [md knee j urkes eli sappe9,r early.
Differential

diag.~osisJ

Inquire aG to

Hy~oglyc

vJhe

er insulin has been given before hand.

in

urine, quiet breathing, moist ton

cated 10

make

8.

and absence of desi-

different picture than die.betic coma.

Cerebral conditions:
in

Absence of sugar

Sugar and

l.:irine t but obvious neurolo

tones may

present
the

cal signs as a rule

diagnosis clear.
G.H.C;lolfe has discussed the differential
di

te3 coma and aci

sis from acute abdominal emergency.

has found that in both conditions there is an
count, a certain amount of
temperatu:ce.

agnosis of

ok, and fever or s

However 'if it is remembered
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restless in coma and excited in shock.

R.R.Lawrence has l)ointed out a case of profound and pro-

longed coma (diabetic) in an elderly woman, who '!las
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Loss of consciousness is
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Tfl.e

0.1 artery

tILe loss 0"[ consciO'Jl.S-

':les sis no t only siJ.delen but may -be prolonge(l, owing to
relative frequency

c1'1 the left mlddle cerebral arter,f is

th

s.ffectecl, aphasLl is a COInre::m result of cerebral e!:lbolism.
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01"

EiJ..t

B.. S

the x-eSLl1t or

M

li

t,Ipe of patient

e is ano

whom tllrom-

basis also occurs, one in whom the diafnosis of hemorrhage is
erroneously
years and may

Such a pe.ti en t me.;y be

made~
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eh are cO"Clmonly held

esent those features

to be characteristic of cerebral hemorrhage for exmnple arterial
th an eular

o:chy

d heart and hi

blood pressure ..

not a fe'!l patients of this type,

amnosis is

late:r by a

'primary form of stroke which is follo',;;led S:Jl!1e
ten fatal in the SaIrIe area

r

bos.is may

OCC!.lr

the braJ.n.

Throm-

in any part of the :ore.in but generally Llvolif0S

and subeor

t11e cor

In

cal 'TIhi te

e

Hence

a

~>li

ter T110re comrnonly

1a is more often due

th

sis than hemo
Co

the limbs

sions generally of bri
ell. 9.;re tb.e

onset.

8e8.:t~

duration and limit
t paralysis, may

of subs

e is affectecl.

alysis to occur

It is

C0111I[~011

te cmnmon

art
ca.tlSe

cerebral
for sev·:;re

ut any loss of consciousness.

Cerebral
is a les2

aCCOfl1-

consciousne::3s is less common than in

Loss

embolism, but; may occur if any large vessel in
i

to

of

hemorrhage i
e

a

the or8.1::1

is thrombosis in the

arteries t bllt is undoubtedly a more f,atal lestol1.

:pIe fact:)rs in

oduction of an in

Q

cereer

IJr.inci-

lwmorrhage are

degeneration of the arterial wall and a high blood pressure.
The well recognized picture of cerebral hemorrhage generalized
arterial hypertrophy, enlarged heart and graular Iddneys is
familar and needs no further" emphasts, "Males betv"veen 50-60 ye8,rs
are most frequently affected ..

A

f~milial

tendency is accepted.

The corpus striatum and corona radiata are the most frequent
point of trouble.

In a large proportion of cases the blood

breaks into the lateral ventricle.

Premoni tory s;:.rrl1ptoms may

occur, and are then of the same kind as have been described in

-

cases of thrombosis.

On the 'llhole however they are found less

cOrr'JrJonly than in thrombosis.

E.."'tcept very small hemorrhage, ano.

such are uncolmnon-loss of consciousness is the rule.
In large hemorrhage the unconsciousness gradually deepens
into the most profound coma, an ominous indication of an increasing and dangerous cerebral compression.
1Iarked dist'J.rbances of the body temperature are often
seen in severe hemqrrhages I

and are more comrnon than in cases

of thrombosis and embolism..

A high temperature immediately

after the onset suggests a pontine hemorrhage.
In arriYing at a differential diagnosis the following
symptoms maybe regarded as characteristic of hemorrhage as
opposed to thrombosis and embolism.
1. loss of consciousness which deepens steadily till a
profound coma with stertorous breathing is reached.

2.
3.

4.

Marked congestion of the face and neck.
A hard pulse 1,'1i th a blood pressure which rises under
observation.
The rapid appearance of fever and respiratory
paralysis.

If diagnosis is doubtful a lumbar puncture should be made.
In regard to the result of acute head injuries A.A.Berg
Il.D. has found that in dealing wi th cranial injuries the diagno-

stici3n's main concern is to determine whether a cerebral lesion
is present and if so what its nature and localization is.

If

there are or have been no cerebral symptoms such as headaches,
vomiting, stupor, unconsciousness. paralyses, convulsions, slow
pulse and sloy'I respiration there is as a rule no complicating
cerebral condi tion.

Compression me"y follow a slight hemorrhage

after twenty forus or IDnre.
The nature of the cerebral injury is determined from the
character'of the ,symptoms.

Concussion is always transient and

the chief characteristics are unconsciousness and slow pulse.
The severe forms of concussion are accompanied by deep coma,
pulse slow and irregular, respiration shallow and irregular,
insensi ti ve cornea, and the pupils fail to
stools may be retained or passed.

re8~ct,

urine and

Repeated vomiting occurs

especially directly after the injury.

The condi tion may last

for hours or days, but reaction usually follov78, the pulse becoming stronger, and more rapid, the respiration deeper, the
skin "varm and consciousness returning.

In fatal cases the coma

becomes deeper, the pulse slower until just before death, YJ'hen

it is ra:pid and feeble 9,no. tfiere are convulsions and paralysis.,
Continued unconsciousness points to some other cerebral lesion.
A .. A.Berg r~i. D. continues 'lli th the complica

CllSBiol1.

COn1:p:-cepsior1 of the b:r

and has already been discussed,

ons of con-

n is one of the Illost

COLfllll011

Cerebral laceration he has

to be accompanied by severe concussion and is followed by a
disturbed function of the affecte.), part.
one of the sil

If this happens to be

are,3.8, there will be no lac

zing

the

lmles~]

laceration is extensive, with considerable extr

orl o:t"'

blood, there will be no evidence of compressiort.
L.'R.Broster OOlB.E", 1L,Ch.: F .. R.C.S. is of an opinion that
it is not possible to

S8

th out

the subject of concussion

referring to contusions 8,nd lacer
regarded. as stages in its recovery.

ions, both of

C11

may be

These form by far the most

common structl.1.ral lesion of the brain after injury and di
in the degree of hemorrhagee
of neural elements.
;

er

In both of these are foca.l necros

In laceration there is. considerable bleed-

'N"hereas in contusion the hemorrha,ge is less and only punct-

ate

th edema is present..

The clinical picture associ

ed ·'cerebral

with these lesions ha.s for a long time been c
{\ ...v..\...,..
J..)"1
l.·tr.1t~o·~n

ed

en ascribed to in-

Jv~

creased irritibility of the nervous elements owing to venous
conjestion and anoxemia.

The symptomat

is ,Trell known ..

After the recovery from concussion the patient
and drov/sy d.ux·ing

and often delirious

lS

irrit
mania"c

e

38.

resents interference,

ght ..

curled up in bed Nith his

eyes turned from the light and c

s of throbbing he3,dac

condi tion usually J:'eaches its height wi thi n

0,

few

begins to abate, but an abnormal state of

sist

8"n

indefinite time.

s.igns of darmnage are often

Foe

recovery of mental function is good.

absent

cerebral contusion depen

The symptoms of

on two factors first the effect on

intracrani:::d lJreS3Ure and secondly the precise si tuation in
the brain"

signs of contusion are those of cerebral

1'11.e foc

disease generally, as such focal signs are rarely detected for
it is probably the relatively slight cases which recover.

diately or weeks after the injury. The

may follow

three

are headache,

n
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of the 'body, Y!hile lesions of the i:1ter-

cerebri, pons, or medulla the complete

eg"W:¥

ia is present from the onset.

1.n hemiplegia due to a lesion of the internal capsule the
muscles supplied. by the upper branches of the fac1al her've and
the back muscles are usually not involved.

.1.n addition

is also hemianaesthesias and vasa motor distu.l'bances.

e

Lhe le81

is usually located in the posterior portion of the internal
capsule.
hemiplegia due to a lesion of the crus cerebri is al"flaYs
attended by paralyses of the muscles supplied by the third crania1 nerve opposite the

de of the h

In lesion of the pons
S8velltb
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e

e
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C01~

n o::r
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o. nci loss of riu.scle

~j~nesth.esia,s
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no

e
torns or

at in

onl~l

inte

i

t~enty-seven

fifty-fi va cases of old rlemiplegia due to left c

out of

sular

ur:y

te and permanent confusion of consciousness resulted ..
He cone
cerned

ded that an area some'.,'jhe::re in the 1
7lfi trc

t lobe is con-

the maintenance of avmreness ..

Havine; oonsidered the signs and syrnptorcs of coma as it is
presented by different men I wish to consider a routine for pro-

-

ce

e in

CB. se B-,

p<.:ctient in corfla is to be

di8~g11osecLf

unless a systematic routine is fol:Lo",vec1 out in the

overlooked.

tion of COllLa some ver:i import8JJt items n::ay
As

stiga-

a result they devised the following routine.
history has to be obtained from sources

FJ. story:

other than the

tient.

It is importwlt therefore to get as

detailed infDrmation as possible from the relative or other
persons present.
Physical eJ::81nination:
a~ination

is important.

A

general thorough physical ex-

Spec:Lal attention is paid to examina-

of the head including the fundus and the ears ..
neurological stlrvey is made.

-

A very corflplete

The blood pressure is

t8~en

as

soon after admission as possible and repeated at definite intervals.
Laboratory studies:
entrance.

2.

spi

1. urine, catheterized soon after

flui d..

The great importance of lumbar

A study of the

puncture in coma can not be over estimated.

spinal fluid should include physical appears.nce, amount,
pressure, cytology, smear and culture for search of organislTI t
a

cherflica~,l

e indic

anal~lsis

for albLune11, globuli11 a. nd ;3ugar, 7ra.ssernlan

and also colloidal gold.

Blood analysis may

be hell)ful especially blood chemistry.
c ana. 13lsi s:

tents is

important e

some form of poison.
of all uncoYJ.sciOl.lS l)atient

A careful study of

s

con-

ecially where there is a question
Irl regaxcl to
H.L.l~~ariott

01J.t

c~dvises

stomach

that a ston1acb.

out on an unconscious patient
may be lethal.

se cough reflex is absent

Stomach contents aTe c,.Lways

!"

the tube and must inevitably, j.n the absence of

ecau.tioyl.,

flo'i\! into the defenseless trachae \F/hich reaul ts in

ther im-

ocation or later bronchial

The princi-

mediate

pIe precaution necessary is th8..t the
be lower than the larynx.

nia.

n~outh

and pharynx should

This is achieyed either by putting

pillows under the shoulders and bending tbe head right back
or by hanging the head and shoulders over the end of the couch ..
Trendelenburg position on the oper

table is the most

satisfactory as it can be easily n:aintained.

SUction pumps are

very useful also.
E.D .. Ji'riemnan has forulated a sirnilar routine which is
very similar to the above.

also starts wtth the history

'Nhich he considers extrenJely important in every case as to 1.
the incidence of previous illness (otitiS, sinus disease; diabetes, nephTi tUB). 2. presence of inj ury J 3. the mode of onset,
(sudden in apopley..y and subarachnoid bleeding), gradual in
hematmna( subdural), ur

a and diabetes,

_4. associ

ed symp-

tanIs, such as convulsions, headache, dizziness and vomiting.
In all cases the heao. should be examined for evio.ences of local

inj ury and bleeding from the

var~L ous

orfic es

It

One should be on

the lookout for the odor of alcohol on the breath,

and.~

blood

pressure should be determined (high in uremia and advancing
compression of the brain).

The urine ';vhich should be obtainecl

by catheterization, must be exa..mined for sugar, acetone, albumen

9~nd

casts.

In this connection it is important to remem-

ber that sugar may appear in the urine after
1eptic seizures.

op1eptic and epi-

In such instances the glycosuria rarely per-

sists for more than twenty-faun hours, it has been ascribed to
disturbances in the Claude Bernard center in the fourth ventricle.

T'ne blood must also be examined for N.P.N.

g11wemia.

In many cases we

I~ind

J

and hyper-

conjugate deviation of the eyesf

In cases of profound appo1exy the patient, "looks at his lesion 11
Forester and others have descri-bed a number of oculogyric center
in the brain frontal parietal and temporal in location.

'lfnen

tbese centers are irritated they cause cephalo and oculogyeric movements to the opposi te side.

'i1b.en they are paralyzed

tbe head and eyes are turned toward the side of the destructive lesion.
The facies rcust be examined for evidence of assymetry,
eye grounds loolcecl at after dilation for signs of a1burner!1'..1ric
retinit.is choked disc or diabetic retiYlitis, the §ttperficia1
cond deep reflexes must be gone over..

In profound coma all the

reflexes aTe (3,bo118hed but in most cases of apoplexy the superficial reflexes are diminished on the side of the hemiplegia.
Fri ednWoD has found

the unilateral abolition of the corneal

reflex is an impoTtant sign of coma due to vascular lesion of
the brain ..
reflexes a.nd

It is frequently associated
nition of the plantar r

th 10 S s of a.bdominal
ex on the same side.

The de

reflexes are u.sually

d or absent in all

~ases

eased intra cranial pI'essure and curiously enough
is more often the case

'rhe de

'Iii

th the knee j

than the

reflexes may also be diYl1i

diabetic "pseudo Tabes".

A positive

s
es j

erl{~

ed as a result of

binski is of

eat signi-

ficance..

In early apoplexy and subarachnoid hemorrhage this is

usually

esent bilaterally.
state of muscle tone must be determined.

In coma

is as a rule general flacidity of the limbs except
intra ven

lD

cases

icular bleeding in which we find generalized rigidity ..

Lumbar puncture must also be carried out.

It

extreme-

ly important for the detection of the various forms of meningi t
and subarachnoid bleeding.

In some Cases of skull injury the

intra t}lecal pressure is 'very la'll.
this is a bad sign..

In Friedman ts experiences

X-Ray examinatIon of the skull must be

performed in order to determine the presence of fracture of the
§kull or convolutional markings d'J.e to increased intra cranial
pressure.
..
N.I.Spriggs has a similiar routine s +'Jart1.

story but takes

th

consideration that the history is

just what we often can not ee"c.
'[Ii thout this help_

also

Therefore

ODe

must proceed

The following points are placed in what

seems to be the order of their practical utility.
1.

Ascertain th.e deph of the coma.

be aroused at all, by any stimulus, for an

If a patient cannot
erval of a quarter

s

45.

of an hour, the probabilities are that he is suffering from
an organic lesion i. e. 9..poplexy, embolisEl. thromoosis or
compression.

One of the

n~ost

efficient ways of getting a

reac tion is to press on the sU.pTa orbi tal nerve, of COll.rse in
any of the forms of coma no response may be obtained, but if
the coma is so very deep, think first of organic lesion.
2.

Look at the patient

lepsy, if young and thin

\"li th

elf.

If you.ng think of e1Ji-

dry skin think of diabetes J if

more elderly and full blooded think of apoplexy or uremia, if
a young 'NO!r:an think of syncope and hysteria.

Of course these

2.re only IJrebabili ties hut the difference bet'ifieen a good and
bad diagnosis is that one is more probable than the other ..
Exardn the head ofr inj uries: inthe great maj ori t of cc.ses of
concussion or COmlJression qui te defin1 te signs will be found.
In such cases slight injuries of the head favor apoplectic
alcoholics m.ore than concussion than depression
EX~TIin

for hemiple

a or monople

a or for one sided

Hemiplegia ina young patient is most like embolism
so exa.xnin the heart.

In older patients suspect apoplexy ..

In

any patient suspect mer.dngeEd hemorrhage and look for a lesion,.
but remember its rarity.

Uremia and epilepsy may rarely cause

transie11t he!niplegicL.
4.

8:

11 si T.~:ply be of

Pupils:

Conjunctival, corneal, and. light reflexes
Va,ll)~e

8.. ;3

8110

the depth of coma.

dilated think of conCUSSion, uremia:

1 or si:'n.ple syncope, if

B,le

n l)oint J

rr-

not much s1gn1canee but
once, tf bo

eel ;:dde and fixed think of organic lesio11.

1

Pulse:

5.

slow and feeble

nk of concussion at

d

one 1s

slo'[) and full in apoplexy
~"

~n

op~um$

~

1

I

concuss~on

compression,
"-

\ear~y)

ureJnia ancl el:1bolisrn

In any of these C9.,ses it may be rapid before death.

It is

usually rapi d in syncope, epilepsy! alcohol and o.i abetes.
Respiration:

6.

usually

nftely stertorous in eerep alco-

bral hemorrl:.age or compression, often stertorous in
lie coma, hoat strol<e &..nd ur
h.iss

~U8., I

i1
SIO'N
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~Y:1

asping, in

Temperature:
"

&.1 he:n::orrhage.

in COma. It soon be-

usually subno

n. er:ior:chage
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abetic coma it may be
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OD
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con not

e is not usually

cler~IO Y18
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aA. very rapid

yes a bad prognosis.

COl11rulsions ..

:probably ur

rarely associated

menin-

There may be hyperpyrexia in large ventricula:r'

, in pontine

yul

it

I'

it is sh&..110vJ" in opiurn poison and concussion,

sy irre[sular and

ry

a "md in

th any

nl{
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t'Ol"
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t

of

8onvulsions
corDa.•

leptifornl attacks ..
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9.

Ur

a li

EL:

strongly

epithelial casts spe

2..1 burDen

in defini tequELnti ty
Tongue:

10.

diabetes J

ill

is

J.e a1

ace

s

c coma probable.

often bitten in

fOLll

i11

r ur 6'Lll B.. ,

1.....

cs, large red. and
it is

Llr er.li 0.1, if protruded,. to one si

sign of paralysis of that side.
art:

apoplep

hypertrophied

c cases or

iYi

at bruits point to embolism.

ur

II case can not be diagnosed vlash out stomach
exai'T!.ine contents.
Sphincters sbo'!! only depth of coma, full bladder and

13.
107i

specific

avity points to alcohol.

The sa.lTIe may be

14.

sB~id.

of reflexes.

Inter diagnosis of organic lesi:m of the brain rests large:
story, if there is a history of injury cau

lyon

followed by a lucid interval and
is lil{ely.
lesion.

concussion

on coming coma, compressiol\:

If no history diagnosis can be made only by scalp

Five other points may be note(l:

a.

In TI}eningeal hem.orrhage we ought to be able to trace

the course of the effused blood creeping over the motor area,
by the assoc:Lated-paralysi s.

,.,.

1'[eningeal hemorrhage is likely to end fatally if untreated.

,Inter cerebral hemorrhage causing coma often recovers

untreated.

c.

Hutchinson pupil is more characteristic of meningeal

hemoIThage (the pupil on the side
d.

Conjugate deviation is much 1:::ore frequent in

cel~ebral

her:ior-rhage.
e.

Or-oss hemiplegia will not occur in meningeal

•

I.S .. Wechsler- M.. D.. v;heD contacting a comatose patient first

makes -inquiry into

history

thEr the coma was sudden or

gradual in onset, preceeded by headache, convulsion or trauma to
head (both immediate and less recent)

t

vrnethe:e t.te patient

was previously suffering from symptoms pointing to general
disease auch as diabetes, nephri

s, cerebral arteriosclerosis,

syphili or malaria.
The patient should be examined for 6r08S signs of injury,
blee

from

mouth

eal~S

etc. a.11d tl1e breath smelled for

acetone, uEemia odor, alcohol or poisons.

The heart should be

eXGL.'l'Ylined, the pulse counted, blood pressure determined,
respire,tioD observed, the pupils investigated, corneal sensation
tested, optic discs and f'undi examined,

bladder catheteriz-

and the urine tested for sugar and albumen, the temperature
taken and in tropical countries a blood smear examined for
malarial pla,smodia t and a neurolo

cal examination made to de-

termine the presence or absence of paralyses t blood chemistry
is

--

ally in

cated.

Before formulating a routine of examination of coma let
us conai der the relative frequency of the di

erent causes of

coma. :B.Eolcom-b has reported on 394 autol'si
the Cook County Ho
are

tal and tbe r

cases entering

tive frequency of the cases

percent of COI\rect d.i8.,gnosis:

SJ:::ull fracture
Cerebral hemorrhage
Uremia
l~:eningi
s
Cerebral thrombosis
Labar and bronchial pneuBonia
iLl.coholism
55.2% were correctly diagnosed.
f rac t ure

4~

~rrt

bb.6~

92
88
37
23
20
18

16

On 92 deaths from skull

were correctly diagnosed.

The missed diagnosed

were as follows:
Cerebral hemorrhage
rEeningi ti s
~ilepsy

Ure:r.1ia
El)idemic encephalitis
Lobar pneumonis
Syphilis
A.J1.coholi sm
]':ul tiple lacerations
Edema of the lungs
nro diagnosis

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4:

or 33.7% missed

39
diagnosjLs in

ss

cases of cerebral hemo

diagnoses

were as folloVlS:
Sl{ull fracture
Uremia.
Gas poison
Cerebral thrombosis
Bronchial pneumonia
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Cerebral embolism
Lobar pneumonia
Epilep
:rro di agno si 8

7
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
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Cerebral circulatory condition
Delirium tremens
Atrophic cirrhoses of t~; liver
Diabetic coma
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Tre,umatic in a-cranial
above
Sktlll ir ac tur e

1. t

36
6
5.2
4.8
:3
3

2.8
2.6
2

1 .. 9
1.5

seen that deaths from com.a due to

1.S

rank high and at the

cereb:tal

seIne time misf::led diagn.oses are around one third of
come in.
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tbat a physician
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If the above rou

ne has been applied in

case

is reached, what further inforl"fl.ation
att

be

necl.
A
I

catheri~ed

specimen of urine should be examined for

acetone, Ge"sts 3.nd albumen.

A spinal puncture should be done and the
studied as to its physical

na1 fluid

earance, pressure, cytology,

chemical analysls for globulin albumen and sugar, Etnd a vrasse indicated.,

X-Ray of skull 'fihen fracture is au

ected.

If poisons are suspected a gastric lavage should be perrm.ect;7ith analysis of the contents if it

not already been

done ..
Blood analysis; JI.P,,}T.
A complete neurologic
repeated at intervals
and if there

~olood

sugar

al~e

examination s1'lOulj_

r:lost iIIJ-lJo:etant ..
done and

e is a pro babili ty of brain inj ury

been any '0081 tive neurological fin1i

.

Conclusion

In the preparation of this paper it has been interesting
to me that as far as the description of these comatose states,
as to the signs and symptoms, relatively little has been added
in contrast to the rapid development of refined laboratory
means.

Only in 1891 W.E.Wynter reported the first paracentesis

of the theca vertebralis for the relief of spinal fluid pressure
The toxicologist is almost indispensable in the detection of
many poisons from the analysis of gastric contents such as
mushroom poisoning, methyl alcohol or the other alcohols so
often found in ethyl alcoholic drinks, certain medicines taken
to excess by mistake, etc., while less than half a century ago
he played little part in this role.
Another point of interest to be considered is that after
a diagnosis of the type of coma has been made, what conditions
lend themselves to an immediate and specific treatment.

First

head injuries without laceration or hemorrhage require no
drastic means of treatment.

2. Head injuries with hemorrhage

or laceration does require in many cases immediate steps in
surgery_

3.

The apoplectics aside from venesection or lumbar

puncture together with sedatives and other simple measures
needs no radical steps.

4.

Uremia, uncomplicated, with its

bad prognosis, calls mainly for the treatment of Bright's
disease.
6.

5.

Epileptics require no specific treatment.

Diabetics require immediate insulin and relief from

dehydration.

7.

Syncope, hysteria, a.nd feigning if the

diagnosis is certain do not cause much alarm.
do require immediate steps in treatment.

8.

Poisons

Thus in a large

number of instances it is important to make an immediate
diagnosis in order that necessary means may be made in treatment.
Finally however considering that there is a large error
in diagnosis of coma, even under the best conditions, this
subject remains one which will undoubtedly bring forth many
anxious moments within the lives of medical men, for as long
a time as people become comatose.
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